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| want a remotecontrol car, a push around truck.
Please bring mom some jewelry and dad some

big underwear. Merry Christmas!
Dylan’

‘ nouhe thehex bugsthat climb up a tube. |
would like a Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle x-box
game. My mom would like to have a purple and
green necklace. Bérnard has hiding good.
Landon

| want an x-box 360 for Christmas. How: small
areyour elves? My dad wants a sprint card. My
mom would like some surprises.
Tatianna

I'hope,you have a merry Christmas! | would like
a new brown play puppy and a play phone. | have
been real good this year. Sissy would like a whole
play zoo of animals. Make sure you wear your
boots and jacket and belt on Christmas.

Brianna

   

[want a puppy, Ipad, phone, and some clothes.
Pleasetell mommy how sweet | am.
Destiny

| would like the bugsthat climb, a dirt bike, race

cars and new Sky Landers. An Avengers game.
Mom needs a new Duck Dynasty bobble head.
Dad needs a new mug.
Tristan W.

| hopeeverybody gets what they want for Christ-
mas. We can be together. Sky Landers swap
force. My sister needs some clothes. We have
been super good this year.
Caleb

| want a Barbie house with an elevator and 3 sec-
tions. | would like a swimming Barbie.| also want

‘alittle puppy that walks.
Alyssa

1st Grade Miss Blanton
North Elementary

Dear Santa,
| wot a Wee and a big kiten, a big fat pig. A Oz
and powfl gamefor mani-ipod at Kimns. :
Morgan

Dear Santa,

| want a ulechrit scootr becus my frins awasrace
and | have nuthin too ride. Santa can you brang
me a DS.
Jarvis

Dear Santa,
I wuont doctr stuf and i wount a ras car book and
tooy ras carset.
Logan

Dear Santa, 3

Santa i will lev you some coocees. | like you as a
frend. | whant a app Santa. Wiy do y ou whant us
to go to slepp.
Amirl

Dear Santa,
| wood love a new pink long bike. and a DS.-and
also a kitchen seet. and a puzzles. also an Barbie
houes. and a lego friend.
Zariah

Dear Santa,

| what tablet. and a now bike. and a now toy
car. and anow DS. and a now ipod. and a now
wee. and some now pinss, and a now book's.
Alyssa

DearSanta,
| whowt a iPode, and a toy clok. | whowt a iPad.|
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whowt a toy elf. | whot a robebot dog. | whot
“some hearboes. | wowt legos.| whnt a dreem

light.
Brei-ahna

Dear Santa,

What | whan four chrism must | whan the fie :
Spang Bob and Legos and pokemon crors and
the xbox Dansan game. ]

Sameul Yelton

Dear Santa,
| yat a Baby Pup fro Kresmes. and a baby cat.
Santa | yat a tablet for cresmes. | yot a now thok
bord. | yot sam litess for mythre.
Emileigh

Dear Santa,

I wish for a gignt buckus Spidrman toys. | like
Spidy and | like win he gets his spidr shilld and
Santa | will want some panthr toys and | wish for
a two cars cus we don't hav a car we hav a car
but it is brok done. | also want a nuther nerth gun
thos thegs are coolthey shoot boollis out. My
daddy wants a play stashun 4 and the game he
wants is coll of duty gost. My momy want a ps
vou and my brothr wantsa pillo pet.
Tyler

Dear Santa,

I le yow to breg me a drumset becues| like to
bet. Santa | whata talbed. Santa | what a TV. |
what a DS. | what a muve. Santa | whattwo DS,
Jeremiah

Dear Santa,
| wotn a tablelt but | hav and | wotn a new. | wont
a Breetbolset.
Zaniriaha

DearSanta,
| wontcolor conbols and | wont nametoys. | wont
astikrs pak | wont a fon. | wont sum beeds. | wont

* new clooss, new books.

Elysia

Dear Santa,

Please get mea tablet.
Kegan Anderson

1st Grade Mrs. George
West Elementary

Dear Santa,
| havebeen very good. All | want for Christmas is
Cooises.
Love, Addison

Dear Santa,

I'have been very good. All| want for Christmas is
a crazy car. | will lay cookies. | hope you injoy thim
Love, Hunter

Dear Santa,

| have been very good. All | want for Christmas is
mackeup, Barbie dalls. | hope you like the
cookise. ;
Love, Abby

Dear Santa,
I have been very good. | want for chrismas is a
Lego Night Wing.
Love, Sam

Dear Santa,
I have been very good. All| want for Christmas is
a BeBie gun a real one, a hand gun. | hope you
like the cokies.
Love,Joshua Gillespie

Dear Santa,

| have been very good this year. All | wantfor
Christmas is a forweelr and a ipod and a ipad and
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Danica Smith shared her Christoias list with Salaat Boyce Memorial Bap-

tist Church preschool. Santa visited pre-schools withthe Firetruck Express

a bb gun and high top jordin and a x box with
football and minecraft.
Gideon Allen

Dear Santa,
| have been very good. All| want for Christmas is
pleescor, enblans, monsrtrk, remotcntoll.
Love, Alex Carroll 3

Dear Santa,
Me and my brother havetryed our best to be very
good even thoe when we were eating breckfest
Gingle was lookingstrate at us and this is what |

want an x'box, tv, a dvd player.
Love, Jake Clinard

DearSanta, | have been very good. All | want for
Christmasis princess doll house and a real poo-
dle dog. And a stuffed poodle dog and that's all.
Love,Keara Dills

| wot a wwe game and a NBA game and | wot a
ds. | love you. My m om a new house and my
mom wots new shoosh. dad a hose and srck bag.
my bruthr and susir game and doll. HOO HOO
HOO!
Love, Keedon

DearSanta,
I have been very good. All | want for Christmas is
a Barbie,cat, and macup.
Love, Harmony

Onythang | waent is a present, | do waent to see
ShentKros. | waent 1000 dir bill. | waent a xbox.
Love, Demetri

| wot a GTA 4 vido gam and Leggos Spirmen vs
great gobl set.
John Michael

Dear Santa,

| wot a resleng rent, resleng man,resleng cos-
tome.
Vagan

DearSanta,
| have been very good. All | want for Christmas is:
|:wath a DS and a lapd too. Wyatt Mickey Mouse
club house.
Love, Hayden and Wyatt

Dear Santa,
| have been very good. all | want for Chrismas is
a pool and playmobil and money too and a just
Dannc 4 and a bike and a 2DS and a Leptop.
Love, Raven

Dear Santa,
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| have been very good. All | want for Christmas is
a Scooter and [wanta Justice and | want a Justice
pets and | want a Justice undershirts.
Love, Saniya

Dear Santa;
I have been very good. All| want for Christmas is
a Santa hat and ackostom from you and | now
your a good mento. | hoop misis Santa is doing
goodto. And | hoopyou like my kookis.
Love, Lily

Dear Santa,

| have been very good. All| wart for Christmas is
mack up, dol house, | pode, BaByaliv, cloths,
Barbie doll house & stuff anamls.
Love,Khyann

Mrs. Wyte, 1st Grade
North Elementary

Dear Santa,
I fike your flufee beard. Il leeve you some milk
and cookies. Will you bring my techera gift card?
I'd like a Ipod.
Love, Sakhia Boswell

Dear Santa,
1 like your berd. I'll leeveyou some milk shackes.
Will you bring my friend a make up kit? I'd like a
make up kit to.
Love, Lindzey Boulanger

Dear Santa,
I like your fluffee beard. I'l leeve you some milk
and cookies. Will you bring my friend Sakhia'a rab
basie? I'd likefor youto visizte me.
Love, Madison

Dear Santa,
| like your beard. I'll leeve you some chocolate
chip cookies. Will you bring my mom a ring. I'd
like a dinosor.
Love, Ty'Shonna

DearSanta,
I like your beard. I'll leeve you somekake.Will you
bring my mom a house.I'd liketrains.
Love, Hayden

Dear Santa,

| like your presents. I'll leeve you some: milk. Wil
you bring my sistr a i Pod? I'd like a rc shark.
Love; Tyler

Dear Santa,

| like your rane-dear. Dencer and prancer. I'll
leeve you some cookis and milk. Will you bring my
Babysistera teething toy? I'd like a dirtbike.
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at St. Matthews Pre-school.

Love Dayton

DearSanta,
like yourred nose. I'll leeve you somea ik Wil
you bring my mom a ring? I's like a real ring.
Love, Jaala

Dear Santa,

Ho:Ho Ho Mereey Crismas.| like your raindir. I'l
leeve you some milk and cukes. Will you bring my
big sistr a hello Kite neklase? I'd like a scooder
and a IPod.
Love, Alyssa

Dear Santa,
like your beard. I'll leeve you some cookies and
milk. Will you bring my bus briver a ring? I'd like
a phone.
Love,Jeremiah

Dear Santa,

like your beerd. I'll leeve you some cholit chips
and millk. Will you bring my mom and dod cholik
santas? I'd like a toy wand.
Love, Joshua

Dear Santa,
Like yourbeard. I'll leeve you som milk. Will you
bring my mom and dad coociees. I'd like a four
whilor,
Love, Tyler

Dear Santa,
like your beard. I'l leeve you some milk, Will you
bring my bruther a lego set? I'd like a gun.
Anthony

DearSanta,
| like your roodolf. I'l leave yoo some chips ah-
woowee. Will you bring my sistr a hello kittey? I'd
like rumblers.
frum Levi

DearSanta,
like your deers.I'll leeve you some cooces, Will
you bring my mom a ring? I'd like a big bear.
Love, Danielle C

' 1st grade Mrs. Wilson
West Elementary

DearSanta, | have bin good. | wud like a Strwours

yrdrgun. | last you a cookey-a milk.
From Ethan

Dear Santa,
| want a dog and a goodtime wif my famile. | bin
very good.
From Aaron

Nathanial Knotts was able 1to give Santa his Christmas wish listin. person

* DearSanta,
|:have been'good; Can youbring me a mega nerf
gun plese? | will ley out cookies and milk. { want
a tree house with a rile kitchin and a TV.

From Max b

Dear Santa,
If you know the mangaseen's from iets the
Doc Micstfin's setis what | want for crhismas. with
a reel stefascoop that make's toys alive.
From Jasalyn

Dear Santa,
Santa | amMary and [ wilt leve you some cookeis.
This is what | watn from you a stuff animal pin-
gone'and dolls.
From Mary

Dear Santa, ig

|-have been good a babyboll and clos. chokleet
‘and cooces.a babskolr. cichn and a rel tv-dol has
and a fackpepl.
From Latarioanna

, Dear Santa,
I've been good this yer. | want a Loppad and a

* laptop.
From DAundra

DearSanta, 3
{want a squeeze a burp. | will leve sum mik and
sum chlocit chip cookeis. and | want a pupy.
From Piper

Dear Santa,
| have tryed to be good Hyyear santa. | would
like newi houses and men. If you get: me
imgnex | will make milk and cookies.
From love Gabe

DearSanta,
| want a squeeze a Brp and apupe. lam leaving
cookis.'| been good.
From Aiden’

Dear Santa, ~
Iiwish I had a good time to seeyou santa. ['ll love
it.

From Kaidence

DearSanta,
Santa | am Liliana. A adi bike, a doll, a bird
kite.
From Liliana

Dear Santa, 3
I'm bing good.| hope that your Crism Is going
good too. | want ced land, kitchn set, and 4

books.
From Lesli
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